Your future starts now!

Launch Point aims to inspire, motivate, and equip students with the information and resources they need for life success. Launch Point addresses rates of disconnected youth by improving employability skills and inspiring a job-readiness mindset in students who are approaching high school graduation without a plan for their future. By exploring potential careers and educational pathways, we are preparing students to be career-ready!

The Need

In the Inland Empire, 18.1% of 16-24 year-olds neither work nor attend school, giving the region the largest amount of disconnected youth compared to any other metropolitan area in the nation.

Program Components

- Career Readiness Workshops
- College & Career Presentations
- Mock Interviews
- Life Skills
- Financial Literacy

Serving

Launch Point has demonstrated positive results in increasing knowledge of career options, preparing students for job interviews.

How can you help?

1. Give: You can help inspire and prepare youth for a bright future through a financial donation
2. Advocate: Spread the word and get others involved
3. Volunteer: It's rewarding and fun!
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